Intramurals Schedule 2019-2020

* All dates subject to change
** Possible dates to collaborate with Programming Board (Not solid yet)

Last Updated: 8/20/2019

AUGUST 2019
22nd-Sept. 4th: Flag Football Registration

SEPTEMBER 2019
4th: Flag Football Registration DUE
12th, 16th, 19th, 23rd, 26th: Flag Football Season
16th-27th: Sand Volleyball Registration
16th-27th: Spikeball Registration
9th-20th: Weight Lifting Registration
20th: Weight Lifting Registration DUE
27th: Sand Volleyball Registration DUE
27th: Spikeball Registrations DUE
30th: Flag Football Tournament Night

OCTOBER 2019
2nd, 9th, 16th, 23rd, 30th: Spikeball Season
3rd, 7th, 10th, 14th: Sand Volleyball Season
26th: Weight Lifting Competition
11th: Volleyball Registration DUE
*** 17th: ????? Glow in the Dark Soccer
21st, 24th, 28th, 31st: 1/3 of Volleyball Season

NOVEMBER 2019
4th, 7th, 11th, 14th, 18th, 21st: 2/3 of Volleyball Season
8th: E-Sports/Mario Cart Registration DUE
15th: E-Sports/Mario Cart Competition

DECEMBER 2019
2nd, 5th: 3/3 of Volleyball Season
9th, 12th: Volleyball Tournament

JANUARY 2020
22nd-31st: Competitive/ Non-Competitive Basketball Registration
22nd-31st: Soccer Registration
22nd-31st: Racquetball Registration
31st: Competitive/ Non-Competitive Basketball Registration DUE
31st: Soccer Registration DUE
31st: Racquetball Registration DUE
FEBRUARY 2020
6th, 10th, 13th, 17th, 20th, 24th, 27th: ½ of Competitive/ Non-Competitive Basketball Season
5th, 12th, 19th, 26th: ½ of Soccer Season
Feb-March 11th: Racquetball Season

MARCH 2020
2nd, 5th, 16th: 2/2 of Competitive/ Non-Competitive Basketball Season
4th, 18th: Soccer Tournament
19th, 23rd: Competitive/ Non-Competitive Basketball Tournament
16th-27th: Ping-Pong Tournament Registration
23rd-April 3rd: Pool Tournament Registration
27th: Ping-Pong Tournament Registration DUE
30th: ½ of Ping-Pong Tournament
30th-April 10th: 4-Square Registration

APRIL 2020
2nd: 2/2 of Ping Pong Tournament
3rd: Pool Tournament Registration DUE
6th-17th: 3-Point Contest Registration
6th-17th: Softball Tournament Registration
8th, 9th: Pool Tournament
10th: 4-Square Registration DUE
13th-24th: Corn Hole Tournament Registration
13th-24th: Golf Tournament Registration
13th, 16th: 4-Square Tournament
17th: 3-Point Contest Registration DUE
17th: Softball Tournament Registration DUE
22nd: 3-Point Contest
24th: Corn Hole Tournament Registration DUE
24th: Golf Tournament Registration DUE
25th: Softball Tournament
27th, 30th: Corn Hole Tournament

MAY 2020
2nd: Golf Tournament